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AN EPITOME OF THE HISTORY OF PRIMITIVE 

METHODISM AT THE QUINTON, 
IN THE PARISH OF HALES OWEN, SHROPSHIRE. 

(Birmingham East Circuit.) 

 

 The following particulars relative to  perseverence and  success, have been chiefly 

collected by Mr. John Chambers ; and it being the wish of the trustees at this account should 

be published, their wish is complied with.  It certainly shows the goodness and mercy of God; 

and that it is well to persevere in well-doing, seeing the promise is, “In due season ye shall 

reap, if ye faint not.” 
 

In the fall of the year 1820, the good hand of God directed Brother Stringer, then a 

local preacher, of Darlaston, but now of Dudley circuit to visit the Quinton, a most dark and 

wicked place.  He took his stand under a large beech tree, and commenced by singing, 

“My soul’s full of glory, which inspires my tongue.” 

The people flocked together, because it was to them a strange thing.  The word he preached 

came in power, and in the demonstration of the Spirit, insomuch that immediate effects were 

produced, many were much affected, and made a start in the way to heaven, who are still as 

pilgrims, progressing in the path; yea returning to Zion with singing, and other are fallen 

asleep, and are resting from their labours.  A farmer in the neighbourhood then opened his 

house for public worship, and the Quinton was put on the Darlaston plan, a society was soon 

formed, and the work went on well for some time, till something unpleasant arose, which 

occasioned a kind of division in the people; but here the Lord interposed in behalf of his own 

cause, and it ultimately terminated in further establishing Primitive Methodism at the 

Quinton. 

Mr. S. Chatwin, some time since deceased, seeing the distress of the members for 

want of a suitable place of worship, he, being a lover of souls, put himself to a considerable 

expense in fitting up a barn for a chapel, which made a very commodious place, and which 

held about one hundred and ten people, saying he should be amply paid if but one soul got 

converted and saved within its walls.  But, praise the Lord, a very many have, some of whom 

have crossed the swellings of Jordan, and landed safe on Canaan’s shore.  The old place was 

opened and the work went on well, with the exception of a few who failed.  

A Sunday school also was commenced in it, which was very prosperous, and has from time to 

time averaged about ninety scholars.  The school being immense, and congregations regularly 

large, it became the painful duty to conclude and dismiss the school for public worship, and 

still the place would not accommodate the congregations.  This led to much prayer that the 

Lord would enlarge our coasts, and give us room that we might dwell.  So that on April 1, 

1835, a meeting was held at which Mr. T. Russell was present, for the purpose of taking the 

necessary steps for erecting a chapel.  We commenced subscribing our mites till our 

subscriptions amounted to fire pounds seven shillings and two-pence.  This money was 

collected on the condition that if the way did not fully open, to buy land and build a chapel, 

the money subscribed should be returned.  Our speculation was begun and carried on in faith, 

but governed by honesty.  Many unavailing attempts were made to secure land, but to no 

purpose, till at length we made application to a farmer in the neighbourhood; he said he 

would have willingly helped us to a piece, but it was not fully in his power; therefore we 

concluded that the friends must have their money again.  We asked his advice.  But the 

interview was not at all satisfactory. However, on further considering the matter, we agreed 



to still hold the money; our faith rose, and we were determined not to give it up; we kept on 

praying for the Lord to open our way, and we occupied the old place till April 11, 1840, when 

our way began to-open.  The lord of the manor being minded to dispose of some of his 

cottages, one of them was purchased by Mr. James Hall, one of our local preachers, and he let 

us have as much land out of his garden, at two shillings a yard, as suited our purpose. 

On Monday, June 20, 1840, the foundation stone was laid, on which occasion a 

sermon was preached by one of our ministers from the following words: “The God of heaven 

he will prosper therefore we his servants will arise and build”  Nehemiah ii, 20.  Under this 

sermon our faith rose into strong confidence, which was never lost.  At the close we collected 

five pounds nine shillings and one penny.  The building rose gradually amidst much 

opposition and conflict, till on November 8, 1840, the chapel was ready for opening.  Mr. S. 

Tillotson preached morning and afternoon, and Mr. Davies, Baptist minister, in the evening; 

on which day more than eleven pounds were collected.  The Sunday following, Mr. J. Foster, 

and Mr. J. Freeman preached, making the whole of the opening collections to be thirteen 

pounds eighteen shillings and eight pence. 

We commenced our opening service, by all the scholars being collected in the old 

chapel, the hymn books being delivered to the scholars, we sung and prayed, then moved in 

solemn procession from the old to the new place, bearing our pulpit bible along with us.  It is 

impossible to describe the mingled feelings attendant upon that procession.  Some wept aloud 

for sorrow at leaving the old place; others wept and rejoiced aloud, at the prospect of opening 

the new one.  At the opening in the morning a very appropriate sermon was-preached on 

those words: “In every place where I record my name, I will come unto thee, and bless thee;” 

and the people were profited. 

The chapel is built on freehold land, with good brick, slated with blue slates, and it is 

regularly settled on the Connexion.  It is thirty-two- feet in length, and twenty-four in width; 

and under the gallery there is a kitchen and parlour; also a workshop adjoining, with other 

appurtenances; the whole cost was three hundred and one pounds sixteen shillings and four-

pence half-penny.  The amount of subscriptions and opening collections, was fifty-five 

pounds fourteen shillings and seven-pence halfpenny.  It is galleried in front besides an extra 

gallery, which holds sixty Sunday scholars.  Since the opening our society and congregations 

have much increased, though a new church was opened near the place, a few weeks 

previously.  The Sunday school is still doing well, though the church rents our old place for a 

Sunday and day school.  Nearly all the pews are let, and the cause is very encouraging.  To 

God our heavenly Father be all the praise. 

There is every reasonable prospect, that this chapel will be a great and lasting blessing 

unto the neighbourhood.  My sincere wish and hearty prayer is, that God may continue to 

crown this little of Zion with his blessing. – To him be glory and dominion, throughout all 

ages, world without end.  Amen. 


